CLASS OF 1960
Business Meeting
“60th” Reunion
60@61
8 June 2021
AGENDA

• Welcome
• Treasurer’s report
  – Admin Fund
  – Gift Fund
• Old Business
  – Memorial Articles
• New Business
  – Pandemic Effect on Collected Wisdom Booklet Sales
  – Report on 60’s Era Room in Nininger Hall
  – Plans for 65th Reunion
• Any other business

GO LIKE 60!
Treasurer’s Report
Class Admin Fund

Cash/Market Value (08/01/2015) $33,245

Non-Reunion Expenditures

• Class Flag Purchase ($1,513)
• Website Support ($1,133)
• Memorial Fund Donations ($10,630)
• Memorial Wreath ($50)

Ongoing Activity in Account $3,052

Cash/Market Value (04/30/2021) $22,971

GO LIKE 60!
# Treasurer’s Report

## Class Gift Fund

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Balance (11/01/2016)</td>
<td>$84,111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campaign Donations</td>
<td>$656,642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pledges Receivable</td>
<td>$5,040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Value of Investments</td>
<td>$197,541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class Gift</td>
<td>($850,000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Projected Balance After Gift</td>
<td>$93,334</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*GO LIKE 60!*
Old Business

• Class Memorial Articles

  – Frank Cloutier leads the effort and coordinates with cadet company mates

  – There are quite a few classmates without MAs

GO LIKE 60!
Assistance with Writing Memorial Articles

• Newspaper obituary
• Howitzer
• 50th Year Book, also 30th and 10th
• Cullum Files, see: marilee.meyer@westpointaog.org
• Writing Guide, found on westpointaog.org at https://www.westpointaog.org/file/MemorialInventorySheet.pdf
• Brainstorm with company mates
• Work with and for the widow or other NOK
• If NOK are unavailable, class president can release the completed MA
New Business

• Pandemic Effect on Collected Wisdom Booklet Sales
  – Lag in sales due to inability to sell over the counter at in-person reunion
  – New discounted prices to recover sunk costs:
    • 1 copy $10, 3 copies $25, 5 copies $40, 10 copies Go Like $60
    • Postage waived
    • See letter and order form on class website

• Report on 60’s Era Room
  – Find complete story and Supe’s letter on class website at https://www.west-point.org/class/usma1960/

• Plans for 65th Reunion

GO LIKE 60!
New Business

• Plans for 65th Reunion
  – Volunteers welcome for reunion chairmen

  – Discussion: Plan to assemble at West Point, or meet on Zoom II
Closing Items

• Any Other Business
• Announcements
• Adjourn